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NEWSLETTER
The Turners strike gold

!

Next Production

Our future at The Barony Theatre is secure for another 25 years thanks to
the amazing efforts of our two Turners : Wendy and Sandy.
We reported in the last Newsletter that Falkirk Council were no longer willing to
extend our lease on the same terms i.e. free of rent with us being responsible for
maintenance. Instead they were looking to secure rent of at least £5,000 per annum!
Not something we could aﬀord. In order for us to secure funding for our theatre
from grants and funding organisations, we need to show we either own or have a
long term lease. As such we started to pursue the Community Ownership option
being brought in with new government legislation later this year. We consulted with
the Barony members at a meeting held in June - an excellent healthy debate ensued.

Committee

Wendy and Sandy then arranged a meeting with Falkirk Council’s Principal Surveyor,

Chair:
Wendy Turner
Secretary: Kathryn Markey
Treasurer: Jennifer Smith
Members: Lauren Scott
Elma Patching
Sandy Queenan
Sandy Turner

This is a major relief. What this means for us is that we can now re-commence

SCIO progress
We have been holding oﬀ from having our
AGM until our application to transfer to
a Scottish Charitable Incorporated
Organisation (SCIO) is complete. This is
very close now and we are expecting to
hold our first AGM as a SCIO in October
to elect our new Board of Trustees (what
used to be our Committee).

to explain our situation and to open discussion on the viability of Community
Ownership. We are delighted that the outcome of the meeting was for Falkirk
Council to agree to extend our current lease on the same terms for 25 years - i.e. £1
per annum rent but with us responsible for “full repair and maintenance”.

shaping up applications to secure external funding to support the repairs and
improvements we both need and aspire to implement for our fantastic theatre.
We will still continue to watch how the
forthcoming legislation regarding
Community Ownership evolves in the
coming months, and consider if this is a
viable and sensible route for us to pursue
in the future. However, the pressure is
oﬀ and we can concentrate instead on
raising funds to start to commission
improvements in a prioritised way.
Huge thanks on behalf of all at the Barony go to the Turners.

The new play,
Margaret Skinnider:
Rebel Heart comes
to the Barony on 8th
October.
The story of Margaret
Skinnider, the Maths
teacher who became a
sniper in the Easter Rising
of 1916

Fundraising Gala Evening
We are delighted and just a bit excited to let you
know that we are in the process of securing a
host of well known Scottish actors and
comedians who will support a fundraising Gala
Evening at The Barony Theatre on 6th
November.
Watch this space - we will announce the headline
names as they are confirmed.
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The Big Project

Overall aims

Latest update

•

Essential internal works replace heating,
redecoration

•

Improve access for the
audience (level access)

•

Create a Community
Room / additional
rehearsal space

•

Improve access for
performers (to Stage
Right wings)

•

Resolve workshop & attic
health & safety issues

We are delighted that the roof has now been made watertight and all our leaks have
gone! Other progress has been slow over the last few months as we awaited the
outcome of the lease negotiations and Community Ownership initiatives, but now that
we have the lease secured for 25 years, our focus on getting the Big Project work back
underway has restarted with great enthusiasm. We have created a detailed list of tasks
that we would like to be able to achieve under the Big Project, grouped them under
three workstreams and then prioritised them into phases. This way we can proceed on
a prioritised basis in manageable chunks.
We have a detailed list of all the grants and funds that are out there, complete with an
assessment of their applicability to the Barony’s aims and objectives. The subcommittee will start to submit applications for diﬀerent items in support of the next
phases of the project.
Under work stream A (Improvements and repairs) Phase 1 is now complete. We are
delighted that the roof has now been made watertight and we have no more leaks. The
next phase focusses on repairing the workroom ceiling and other immediate health and
safety work, as well as putting in a more modern sound system. Under work stream B
(Building work), we are going to progress the detailed architect drawings and then

Would you like to
get involved?

target the building of a new Community Room adjacent to the bar/coﬀee room area.
This would give us the ability to extend the Barony Theatre’s facilities to more
community groups and other local performing arts groups whilst still maintaining the
Barony Players’ production programme.

Contact Sandra Bain on
07789 500801 or
sandra@thebains5.plus.com

Workstream A : Improvements and repairs
Phase A.1
~ £2.5k

☑

• Immediate roof repairs

Phase A.2

Phase A.3

Phase A.4

Phase A.5

~ £13.5k

~£50k

~£25k

~£50k

• Fix kitchen hot water supply
• Repair workroom ceiling
• Repair fire alarm, fire exit
lighting & hang remaining
internal fire doors
• Replace exterior floodlights
• External security doors
• Enlarge loft access @perch
• Upgrade sound system

• Upgrade boiler / heating
system
• Replace pipework
• Pipe hot water to actors’
kitchen and toilets

• Rewire in
• Perch to stage
• Auditorium
• Foyer
• Additional attic lighting
• Replace dimmer packs
• New stage lighting
• New security system

• Replace ceilings &
redecorate
• Green room
• Auditorium
• Foyer
• Perch
• Redecorate stage corridor
• New carpet in
• Auditorium
• Foyer

Workstream B : Building work
Phase B.1

Phase B.2

Phase B.3

Phase B.4

Phase B.5

~£9k

~£100k

~£360k

~£20k

~£125k

• Detailed architect
drawings

• New Community Room
• Guttering and drainage
• Coffee Room / Bar
• Replace ceiling
• Rewire
• Redecorate
• New carpet

• New frontage/level access
• Replace roof slates
• Repair roof trusses

• New actors’ corridor to
stage right wings

• New workshop room
• Level and tarmac car park
• Mark parking bays

Workstream C : Community engagement & communication
Phase C.1
• Feasibility study –
establish community
need

Phase C.2
• Community engagement meetings
• Progress updates

Phase C.3
• Increasing community use of the building
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Our next target for the Big Project is to complete Phases A.2 (Workshop ceiling, health
& safety and sound system) and B.1 (Detailed architect drawings for building work).
Our estimate for these works is £22.5k and our aim is to raise 30% of this total (~
£7,750) through our own fundraising initiatives. The remainder will be secured by
targeting relevant grants and funds that are available to us (if we make a successful
application!)
One very simple and eﬀective way you can help is to register online for

easyfundraising.org.uk. All you need to do is register, select the Barony

£4,550

£15,000

Players as your chosen charity and then when you shop online as normal, you visit the
retailer’s site by going through

£10,000

easyfundraising site (or there is a nifty
toolbar you can use). Anything you
buy, the retailer will donate a small %
to our charity. We have raised over
£100 so far through 5 members

£5,000

regularly using the site. It costs you
nothing - please do look into it and
register.
We are planning our next Swish
party on 16th September following

on from the success of the first swish
last year. We had over 3o ladies attend
and a fun-filled evening was had by all. So start saving those clothes and
accessories ready to swish them for something new.

How can you help?
•

Volunteer some time to support
fundraising events

•

Donate unwanted items to the
Barony eBay shop / pop-up shop

•

Place money boxes at work, home etc

•

Follow us on Facebook and share the
fundraising events

•

Spread the word - get as many
friends / family along as possible

•

Distribute flyers and brochures to
potential donors

The Money Boxes are continuing to come in and we have raised
£207 so far. So keep them coming in. There are plenty at the theatre to pick up if you don’t have one. You
can pick up/drop oﬀ filled Money Boxes from the Theatre on any rehearsal night (definitely on Wednesday
nights).
In December we will of course be holding our very popular annual Bauble Party for the ladies and Balti
Party for the men. These are always fantastic fun evenings to get you into the festive spirit.
In the new year we are planning a Health & Wellbeing evening where you can come for an evening of relaxation and
pampering. Watch this space and the Barony Facebook page / emails for more information.

How to donate
1.Online via Charities Aid
Foundation
https://
cafdonate.cafonline.org/
donatesteps.aspx?
beneficiarycampaignid=3499
2.Direct Bank Transfer
3.Cash/Cheques made payable
to The Barony Players
dropped into the donation
collection boxes at the
theatre.
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Barony Theatre Productions and Events
YOUTH THEATRE “NAILED IT”
We are so very proud of our Barony Youth Theatre who, under the direction of Amanda Edgar, blew away a
packed Barony Theatre audience with their performance of Shakespeare’s ‘Twelfth Night’ in commemoration
of 400 years since his death. The Youth Theatre starts back on 6th September - looking forward to seeing you
there.

They all looked like they enjoyed every minute
performing .... Brilliant! Thank you Amanda for all the
time you worked with them, they did you proud xx
Well done everyone you were all AMAZING 💖

DAD’S ARMY SUCCESS
What a fantastic week! Sold out performances, loads of
laughter and fun - that’s what it’s all about! We welcomed
many new actors who all settled in incredibly quickly and
played their part brilliantly. Our youngest platoon
member Private Pike (Connor Watt) gives us his
perspective of his time on the set.
“As the youngest member of the

cast and a complete novice to
the show Dad’s Army I had a
lot to learn – who knew Morris
dancing was for real!! Working
with the cast was fantastic fun
and their knowledge of Dad’s
Army characters was
phenomenal and an inspiration.
For my part I just had to play a
rookie stupid boy and I lived up
to that with my mispronunciations of celebrities of that time. To the great
hilarity of the cast and a source of much teasing; The “Ridiculous” spell
flew across the stage when I tried to say Humphrey Bogart .

Dates for your diary
2016
16th Sep

Fundraising

The Barony Swish evening

1st Oct

External hire

Psychic floor show

8th Oct

Touring Production

Margaret Skinnider: Rebel Heart

Oct TBA

Members’ meeting

Barony Players AGM 2016

6th Nov

Fundraising

Fundraising Gala Evening

28th Nov
- 3rd Dec

Production

My Boy Jack, Barony Players

12th Dec

Fundraising

Bauble party

14th 17th Dec

Production

Pantomime, Stage Door Productions

21st Dec

Social

Mulled wine & mince pies

Jan TBA

Touring production

Our Boys - Magi Gibson

28th Jan

Social

Barony Players Annual Meal

30th Jan 4th Feb

Fundraising

Pop-up shop, Grangemouth

11th Feb

Touring production

Resurrection, David Hayman

24th Mar

Fundraising

Health & Wellbeing evening

Apr TBA

Production

TBA, Barony Youth Theatre

May TBA

Production

TBA, The Barony Players

Jun TBA

Production

South Queensferry Primary School

Jun TBA

Members meeting

Barony Players AGM 2017

Jun TBA

External

CVS Volunteer Awards

Dec TBA

Production

The Lady Killers, Barony Players

2017

This was my first time working with the Barony and I learnt so much and had so much fun and hope to be back on the stage in the future. Just
now I am having fun learning more about the sound and lighting and helping out backstage. There is always plenty to do. “

It’s Your Barony
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